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PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

VICTORY OVER SPRINGFIELD
TRAINING SCHOOL.

ATHLETIC CONFERENCE OF
NEW ENGLAND COLLEGES.

RENSSELAER TECH. 70, TRINITY 56.

Game Marred by Showers.

Trinity Represented by Professor
Riggs and Mr. Waterman.

Trinity

Trini ty defeated Springfield Traini ng
School in base ball on Trinity field last
Saturday afternoon by ~h e score of 4
to 2. The game, which was played
partly through showers, was very slow
and uninteresting from start to finish,
til e only feature of the game was a
clever double play in the fir st inning
by Xanders and Abbey. Trinity should
have scored more runs if th ey had been
able to hit. Several times there were
two or more men on bases anJ a good
single hit would have meant two men
over The plate. The pitchers for both
teams ~vere very consistent in their
wo rk. Guillow, who was in the box
for Springfield, fielded his position exceptionally w ell. W oodle, who replaced ·
Cook in the sixth inning, struck out .
eight men and passed five. The first
basemen for both teams pQvere.d . a.!J
unusual amount of ground for a man
playing the · initial bag.
In the first inning neither team was
able to get .. a man across the plate, .
though · Springfield had several men on
the bases.
In-· the second inning
Xanders, who ran for Smith, scored ·
the·. first run for J_rini.ty on the squeeze
play. A. L. Gi!Jersleeve and Abbey
bot h scored on errors, making the score
·
3 to o for Trinity._
Springfield got th eir first run in the
third, when Honhart came in on Webster's error. There was no more scorl ng until the eighth when Carroll scored
for Trinity. In the first of the ninth
Winters scored for Springfield.
Webster was the star man with the
stick for Trinity, making three hits out
of four times up. His bunting was a
feature. McCullough excelled for the
visitors in this line.
The score and line-up :Trinity.
AB B PO A E
0
2 0
Connor, If
4
I 2
W ebster, cf
4
3 0
I
0
Carroll, 2b
4
3 0
0
I
Xanders, 3b
3 0
Smith. c
3 I I2 3 0
0
2
0
A L Gildersleeve, r f 2 0
0
0
Abbey, Ib
4 0
4
0
NH Gilder sleve,ss 2 0 e
I
I
I
2
0
Cook, p
2 0
0
0
Woodle, p
Total,

s . 27 9
29
Training School.
AB B PO A
2
0
Winters, If
3 0
,I
0
Honbart, 2b
3 0
2 0
McCullough, 55
3 2
2
Johnson, c
7
4 0
Fleming, Ib
4 0 II 0
0
M esser, cf
3 I 0
0
Muller, 3b
4 2
I
Guillow, p
5
3 0
0
0
2 0
B ailey, rf

4
E
0
0
I

I
0
0
0

0

0

Total,
29 5 24 8 2
Runs, Carroll, Xanders, A. L. Gildersleeve, Abbey, Winters, Honhart; stolen
bases, Xanders 3, Webster, A. L . Gil(Continued on page
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Secures Only
Places.

Four

First

DARTMOUTH HERE TO-MORROW.
The Record and Line-up.

The Dartmouth baseball team will
Trini ty lost the track meet to Ren s- arrive in Hartfo rd at noon to-morrow,
selaer P olytechnic Institute at Troy, N. and will play Trinity on the field at 4
Y., last Saturday by t he score of 70 to p. m. Dartmouth has played thirteen
56. This result is somewhat surpris- games so far this season; of these it
ing to the average casual follower of has won seven, and lost six. Six of
track athletics, but it may be attribu ted the contests in which Dartmo~th parto two principal causes, first that our ticipated have been shut-outs ; in only
o pponents had a really fine and remark- one of these did the Hanover men give
ably fast team and second that the their opponents the doughnut.
The
cotidi tions were unfamiliar to our ath- line-up to-morrow will probably be as
letes. Besides these it is not unjust to
follows:say that our team was a little overTrinity
Dartmouth
confident, and also showed poor head- Scnildmiller
rf A. L . Gildersleeve
work in indiviJual cases.
Webster
Glaze
m
The times of most of tile running Leonard
Smith
c
events were not fast, but this is ac- Mitchell
Connor
If
J-•';
counted for by the fact that the field Eaton
Carroll
2b
was in poor condition and the weather
.' • Jb
, Abbey
Brady
so unfavorable.
Xanders
Hobart
.Jb .
Of the individual events the most Conroy
-· ss N: H. Gildersleve
.c reditable performances were made by Severaf1ce
Cook or Woodle
p
Taylor and Maxson.- The former· really
•
covered himself with glory by capturing
., THE SPIN&TERS: DANCE.
eleven points, two firsts ·and · a . thi·r d,
while the i'!tter's throw of ro6 ft. 6 in.
The Spinsters, on organization comin the .!iammer,-considering the wet anJ
slippery state of tile ring,. was a real posed of the young ladies of Hartfon~
feat. Trinity took three places in the who attend social functions at Trinity,
quarter, rather unexpectedly, but this gave a very enj.oya}lle dance last evenwas the only event in which the "Tech'' ing in Alumni Hall. The music for
men showed any glaring weakness. the occasion was furnished by Scott
Morris ran a good race in the half, Snow's orchestra and the catering was
and probably could have done much done by Stickney, light refreshments
better if pushed harder. In the dis- being served. The hall was very prettances our men did not show up as well tily decorated with flowers.
COLLEGE NEWS.
Those present were: Miss Marion
as expected, D . C. Pond especially, although seemingly in excellent physical Flagg, Miss Mary Van Zile and guest
The class of 1910 held a meeting yes- shape, failing to capture a first place Miss Margaret Nevin of Pittsburgh1
Miss Elinor Collins, Miss Mario~ Colterday in th e interests of its "Ivy."
in either event.
Emigh in the hurJles ran beautifully, lins, Miss Marion Welch, Miss Laura
The secretary of the faculty has re- and is a really fast man. Rensselaer Hatch and guest Miss Gertrude Hamceived a communication from the Fisk was sur·p risingly strong in the weights, bly of Providence, R. I., Miss Mary
Teach ers Agency desiring the names of capturing firsts in both the shot and Winslow, Miss Ruth Cutler, Miss Dorstudents wh o will graduate this year discus. Cox's put of 38 ft. 4 in. in the othy Davis and guest Miss Marjorie
and expect to teach this fall. They shot was a phenomenal · performance Comstock of Smith College, Miss MarIn the jorie Howe, Miss Marion Hawley, Miss
offer to waive the usual registration f~e considering · th e conditions.
until they have secured positions for jumps Trinity seemed to be out- Alice O'Connor, Miss Lucy O'Connor,
th e applicants. If members of the classed, their opponents capturing two Miss Clarabel Smith, Miss Emily
senior class who intend to teach and places in the high jump, two in the Brown, Miss K atherine Parker, Miss
Grace Deming, Miss Debora Russell,
who desire to take advantage of this broad and a first in the pole vault.
The result .o f the meet shows con- Miss Inez Brainerd, Miss Mary Glazier,
offer will give their names to the secr eta ry of th e faculty, they will be trans- clusively th at the only way we can hope Miss H arriet R ankin, Miss Sarah Gilto beat Wesleyan next Saturday is by dersleeve of Middletown, Miss Clark
mitted to th e agency.
the. hardest work and most consistent and Miss Marjorie Barton, Messrs
training of every man on the squad. Taylor, Morris, Butterworth, Edsall,
There will be a meeting of the TriThe only new men to win the AT A last Randall, Cross, Xanders, Livingston,
pod board to-night at 7 o'clock in the
Saturday were: G. S. Buck '09, in the Chandler, Elwell, W. Ripley, D. Ripley,
Tripod room, ro Northam.
sprints ; P. Maxon 'u, in the pole vault, Marlor, Hamersley, Maxson, Harriman,
P . Roberts, E. K. Roberts, jr., Gott,
and W . W. Buck 'n, in the mile.
A college sing will be held this evenThe summary of the meet follows :- Bunnell, Stewart, N. H. Gildersleeve,
ing at 7 o'clock. Everyone in college
Hign jump-Won by Cox of Rens- Sweet, Webster, Judge, Merrill, W.
is requested to be present as songs for selaer; McNaughton of Renselaer, 2d; Eaton, Potter, Harmon, Yates, Howell
the meet with Wesleyan will be prac- Olmsted of Trinity, 3d; bight, sft. sin. and Carpenter.
ticed.
The chaperones were : Mrs. F . S.
Broad jump-Won by Beall of Rensselaer ; Harmon
of
Trinity,
2d ; Luther, Mrs . E, T. Merrill, Mrs.
Hargesty of Rensselaer, 3d. 19ft. 71A. Cranston Brenton, Miss MacAlpine.
VILLA NOVA GAME.
in.
Shot-put-Won by Cox of RensseCLASS OF '83 REUNION.
On Friday afternoon Trinity will
laer; Degnon of Rensselaer, 2d; Donmeet Villa Nova at base ball on Trinit,y
nelly of Trinity, 3d; distance, 38ft. 6in.
The 25th reunion of the class of 1883
field. The line-up of the visitors . can
Two-mile run-Won by Mayer of will be held at Heublein's on Monday,
not be obtained at present, but it may
Rensselaer; D. C. Pond of Trinity, 2d; June 22d at eight p. m. For further
be assured that they will have the
particulars address Rev. J . E . Brown,
usual good team for "which they are· Dibble of Trinity, sd; time, IOm. 46c.
Trinity Rectory, Norwich, Conn.
noted.
(Continued on pa2e 2.)

F riday and Saturd ay, May 8th an d
9th, P rofesso r R. B. Ri ggs and Edgar
F. W aterman '98 attended the athletic
conference of N ew England colleges
which w as held in Boston. The con ·
vention was a purely volunta ry gather
ing, with a view of fo rming an d SSO·
ciati on to represent the athletic advi3ory
boards of the various New Eng;and
institutions. All ·of th e colleges in th ;s
section, except three, sent delegates. It
was decided that in future the asso :tation should meet once a year or oftener
to discuss, without acting upon, wafS
and means of improving athletics, and
·i n particular of encouraging athletics
within the colleges.
As an example, witness what was
done at Harvard to stir up base ball
enthusiasm among students who had not
the slightest chance of ntaking a regular team. Four diamonds were· made;
one for the 'varsity, one for the second team, one for the freshman team,
and the fourth for all ·comers. This
last diamond has been--exceedingly popular with the students, and no less than
"!15 teams use it. The same policy, modified of course, might ·b ear fruit at
Trinity. It is by getting together and
discussing such measures as these that
the athletic conference hopes to accomplish good.
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Published T uesdays and Friday•
in each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.
The columns of THK TaiPOD are at all
timea open to Alumni, Undergraduate• and
ethers for the free discussion of matten of
interest to T rinity men.
All communications, or material of &nJ
oort for Tuesday' s issue must be in the TarPOD box before 1 o p.m. on Monday ; for Friday's issue before lo a.m. on Thursday.
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"N'OW

THEN-TRINI~~I"

EDITORIAL.
•

It is not necessary · for the Tripod to
remind the college body that our track
meef I With Wesleyan • COmeS Off On
Saturday.
--. we do' · wish; ·however, to ' urge on ' it
the nec-essity of every man in college
gettii1g out and giving 'the team every
possible ' en'couragement.
it is' true that the meet with Rens:
selaer ta:it Saturday was far from satisfactory, hu~ when the conditions at Troy
are taken- into consideration we need
not feel discouraged.
Cheer leaders have been appointed
and rehearsals will be held throughout
the week so that every man 'in college
will have an opportunity to learn the
songs.
Wesleyan will bring to Hartford one
of the best teams it has had in a number of years anJ if we are to come out
on top, it is up to every undergraduate
to come out and make himself useful
in the cheering section.
There will be an excellent chance for
the cheerers to get in good trim because of the Dartmouth and Villa Nova
base ball games which come W ednesday and Friday respectively.
This point of n ~ ed of good chee ring
cannot be put too emphatically-it is a
necessity. So let every true Trinity
man be seen at the rehearsals and
games this week, and what is more, let
them be seen cheering to the best of
their ability.
Let every man in college be in the
cheering section when the first event is
called on Saturday anJ lend all the
support possible and we may feel that
the men on the track will give a good
account of themselves.

A - week ago to-night the project of
an organized college sing was started
with a considerable show of enthusiasm. Last Friday night a second attempt was· made but · scarcely anyone
was present. This may be partly accounted for by the weather conditions
and the fact that the track team was
away, but if these gatherings are to

c

j

)

THt BOARDMAN'S LlvtRY STABU

meet with the success that they deserve
more men must be ·present. Plans are
being made to hold at least two during
this week and we hope to see a large
number of p1en present at them as they
are valuable aids £or arousing college
spirit.

First Class Coach Service
· For Dances Receptions, Etc.
356-358 MAIN ST.
1 elephone 930

All night coach service

RENSSELAER TECH. 70, TRINITY 56.
(Continued from page 1).

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
440-yards run-Won by Taylor of
and professor on account of the
Trinity; G. Buck of Trinity, 2d; MorCrescent-Filler. To fill
ris of Trinity, 3d; time 57%s.
One-mile run-=-Won by Scrafford of
Rensselaer; D. C. Pond of Trinity, 2d;
W . Buck of Trinity, 3d; time, sm. iYss.
220-yards dash-Won by Taylor of
Trinity; Schellinger of Rensselaer, 2d;
simply dip it in any ink and press
Buck of Trinity, 3d; time, 24s. ·
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No
Hammer-throw-Won by Maxon of
dropper-no inky fingers-no ruffied
Trinity; Cox of Rensselaer, 2d; Dontemper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
writer.
nelly of Trinity, 3d; distance, Io6ft. 6in.
Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If
· Discus-throw-Won by Torney of
yours does n o t, order direct. Refuse subRensselaer; Donnelly of Trinity, 2d;
stitutes. Send for handsome new catalog.
Roberts of Trinity, 3d; distance, 9'-;ft.
THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
4in.
310 Hoohatloa Bulldia~, TOLEDO, OHIO
Pole-vault-Won by Lippert of Rensselae r ; Maxon of Trinity, 2d; Harmon
F. L. PRICKETT.
of Trinity and Cadman_ of Trinity tied
71 Aaylulll Street, Room 1.
for 3d ; bight, 9ft. 6in.
PIOTUifiE FlfANfiEif AND DIEALIEif,
.100 -yards dash-;-Won by To.rney of
25 years experience in framin2. restorine: apd e;uildinc.
Special attention e:iven to sbipplna:.
Renss'elaer; Schel!inger of Rensselaer,
Send postal or telephone-167·3.
2d; T aylor of Trinity, 3rd; time,. ro%s.
'At..CoUete ·enry Jlloadoy neaiat.
120-yards hurdles;-'!\'on by Emigh of
R~nnselaer ; Olmsted of_ Trinity, 2d;
JuaT ~·· Til• ROXDtTll'S'f
Beall of Rensselaer, 3d; time, r6%s.
'M. JACOBS,
· Half:.mile .- run-Won b y Morris of
Trinity; Connery of Rensselaer, 2d;
Oliver of Trinity, 3d; time, 2m. I7S,.
TliLaPHONW
220-yards hur.:l1~s'-'-Won by E111igh of
Renselaer ; Ol111sted o f . T~inlty, zd ';' ' .
Jr. ..-. Jn~nlUtn . '·
P ond of T~ini ty, .3d;. time, 27%s.

Conklin's~Ffl..LJiG

Fountain WPen

Eaton,Crane&
Pike Company
•. Makers of High Orsde••
Papers
•nd

Society Stationery, ·
PITTSFIBLD, MASS.

The

Marwick Drug Co.
Cor. Jllain and Aoylum Sta.

Our C.andy Corner offers special attractions

OO~ION.

· Penoaol ottention in phototrapliic work in oil 'ita ·

NEW ENGLAND BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW
ASSEMBLY.

C,IGARS

A_
ND

CICiiARETTS

Popul"l' b~nda freah from . the makers.

bAncbe~

S<?I?A

STUDIO

DEPARTMENT

Cold Soda, CoUete lc~a and Ice Creom Soda

1039 MAIN STR:JllET
TliiLJCPHOlOII 2363-4.

Hot drinks ' now ready

11he twentieth ' annual assd-nbly of
the New England chapter of the
Brotherhood of St. _Andrew held • at
Pawtucket, R. I., Saturday and Sunday,
was the largest gathering of the New
England Brotherhood men ever held in
New England. The speakers were exceptionally good and the whole assembly most enthusiastic and inspiring. W.
Blair Roberts spoke on "Our Work in
Missions." Trinity was represented by
Arthur S. Kean '09, director of the
college ·chapter and president of the
Hartford Local Assembly of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
Mr. Hubert Carleton, general secretary of Brotherhood of St. Andrew and
editor of "St. Andrew's Cross," will
address the Hartford Local Assembly
at Trinity Church parish house at 8
o'clock. The delegates to the recent
assem,bly at Pawtucket will make their
reports. All are welcome.

When You Are Down Town

Mar,.h's

BARBER

'-'

VIBRATION
MANICURE

sHoP

Connecticut Mutual Bide

SHAMPOO
BY

LACY

ATTENDANT

THE SISSON DRUO CO.

~.a.am

77, .ia:g.e-hll:en IJ3hl.g,

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

729 MAIN STREET

®ffh::e Haun
9 h •.!fll. t.a 4 '1'. !fll.

THE LINUS T. fENN CO.
FURNITURE
Rugs Carpets, Draperies, ·
Novelties for Students Rooms

OFFICIALS FOR WESLEYAN
MEET.
The following list of officials for the
meet with Wesleyan next Saturday has
been announced by Manager E. K
Roberts, Jr. 'og.
Referee, Mayor ·Hooker; Judges,
Professor Riggs, Dr. Beach and E.
Kent Hubbard, Jr. '92; judges of field
events, Professor Getell and R. 0.
Eaton; clerk of course, L. J Harriman
'09; timers, Professor Flynn, Leonard
Ellis '98 and Dr. Swan ; starter, E.
O'Connell; measurers, Professor Rogers
and Robert Butler 'o6; scorers, J. K.
Edsall 'o8 and W . H. Plant' '09; · lmnouncer, F. J. Corbett 'o8.

All drinks made right- SerrJed right

looking for the fellows, you are
sure to nnd some of them in

653 Ma-i n Street, cor. Oold.
Trad1 Marl
&z/Itered U. $. Patent Ojfiu.

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers
will keep you cool and comfortable.
SOc., 75c., $1.00 and $1.50 a garment.
In cut, finish, w orkmanship, and material
B. V. D. 's are unsurpassed.
Identified by
The B. V. D: Red Woven Label.
Don't take a substitute.

ERLANGER BROTHERS.
NEW YORle.

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

Coe :Bill

$2.50
•• (None
II.A.T
••
better tor
$3.00)

BRUCE, FILLEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Stovee.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES.
I 03 Asylum St.,

Hartford, Conn.

TE&.IIPHOJIII 121 T·8•

PLUMBINO
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

OAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL &. SON,
Telephone: 2048.
257 Asylum:Street.

CONNfCTICUT TRUST and
SAff DfPOSIT COMPANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

S~rplus $400,000

Capital $300,000
Me i2s H. Wbaples, Prest. ·
John P. Wheeler, T re as.

Arthu r P . Day, Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield,
Ass' t T reas.

F. JONES.

R.

.. &eneral Building Contractor

I I

Co11tracfo Takell tor all Kallller
of Bulldlna:o.

36 Pearl Street

Hartford, Conn.

Pli~pton

Mfg. Co.,

262-4-6 Pearl St.

Stationers and EngrarJers,
College Stationery a Specialty.

BOSTON LOAN CO.

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.
'66-The following note which should
be of interest to all Trinity men is
taken from a recent issue of the Hartford Courant :"For some minutes yesterday afternoon the shadow of coming loss hung
over Connecticut. A special diocesan
convention at Delaware's capital was
trying to fill the episcopal chair left
empty by the death of the lamented
Bishop Coleman. All of a sudden the
telegraph instruments ticked out the
news that the Delaware clergy, by a
vote of two to one, had chosen Dr.
Samuel Hart.
Unfortunately for Delaware, ·b ut moot
fortuna tely fo r Connecticut, the voting
on ouch occasions is by orde rs, and for
some simply u nconj ecturable reason the
lay members of th e convention di d not
jump at the chance offered them to
secure such a jewel of a bishop. They
refused to confirm the choice of the
clerical members, and that made it a
case of no election. The shadow that
had darkened the little yellow spot on
the map fli tted off, and the sun shone
again.
T his isn't the first time th at a bishopless dio cese has tried to take Dr. H art
away from us, and we'd like it stopped.
He belongs in Connecticut. H e's wanted
for home consumption-as_ Hosea Biglow put it. The Berkeley Divinity
School, Trinity College, the Historical
Society, his Connecticut .friends of all :
creeds and conditions, · need him right
w'here he is. So does the venerable ·
House of Bishops, fo r th at matter ; how
could it hope to get such another ideal
secr etary?
But we're sorry for D elaware."

Loa ns Mo ney on

Diamonds and Jewelry.
It is t~e largest an d the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,

At recent parish meetings in H a rtfo rd, J . H. Kelso Davis of the class
of '99 was re-elected a vestry man of
St. J ohn's Church and F ra nk E. Johnson of the class of '84 and E dward B.
Hatch of the class o f '86, were reelected vestrymen of T rinity Church.

Booksellers and Stationers,

77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Diamonds,
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. CASE c:l CO.,
8~1

If you attend any of the
big college games you will fi nd
that the ball almost invariably
used is the REAC H OFFICIAL
AM ERI CAN LEAGUE BA LL.
College men won' t have an ything
but the BEST-that's why they all use

' The~hBall
College m e n k now· too t ha t t he Reach Ba ll has b een a dopted by the
Ame ric an Leagu e for t e n years, a u d is the Official League Ball. N o other
ball can be u sed in any League game.
Reach Trade-mark on aU Sporting Goods Is a guarantee of quality-It means satlsa new article or your money back (except on Balls and Bats under $1.()()).
0

,.._,__ ,., Series.
nt'i~J ~.!f~o~fi'Y0!r~l.~rt;;.~~Er!~~ Hl.ro~/':n~~;;-Jr~! ~~t t~b{\.'~.~~'~
Schedules, reeords, &c. 10 cente at dealers' or hy mail.

DO AS THt: OTHt:RS DO
Buy your Drugs, M edicines, Candies,
Smoking Articles, Etc., at

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post-Office Station 11.

990 Broad St.

REOAL SHOES

&· Shaughnessy,

OUTFITTERS,
65 to 73 Asylum Street.
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infall ible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUG STORES,
269 PAR K STREET.
343 PAR K STR EET and 173 ZION STRE ET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• State Street,

Open Evenings.

1

Q1tot at vou r dealer's, •ne will 1upplu our goods dir ect on r ece1Z,t of price.
Send for 11011 Base Ball Catalogue- FREE.
A. J. REACH CO~t803TULIP ST., PHILADELPHIA.

The grasp
of the clasp
• is easy. It's
flat-the only absolutely flat clasp garter
is the Brighton. 'Hilliona of men know this-buy
them ·and wear them. The wear
is there, and they cost only a quarter
a pair; R,emember it.
I'IOIE£1 IUIPEID£11 CD., 711 MIIIIT If,, Plullulla

WASTf rArfR
BASKfTS
YOU'LL
WANT
ONE
FOR

cts. They -are
ea. very artistic

10

and serviceable, made
of Cardboard with bright
floral decorations of many styles.
tied in-corners with bright colored ri bbons, just the thing for
a Bed-room, Sitting-room, or
in fact aqy room and hand ywell every one knows how waste
papers and scraps accumulate-Here's the receptacle for them,
on sale on Main floor Bargain
T able and in Basement, (one
thousand of them) , for only
10 cents each

Brightona
are made of
pure ailk web.
The patterns are
new, excl usive- vari·
ety enough to satisfy
.everybody. All metal partS
are of heavy nickel-plated brau. .
·! f·your dealer can't aupply you a ·
pair will be sent upon receipt of prlce..
MIIUI IF PtitiEEI IUIPEIDEII

We're Always
Studying .

t;

the. ~~hje.ct of
Clothes, Hats, and
Outfittings for .Men
Come and see the result

HORSFALL & ROTHSCHILD
IT PAYS
TO ·BUY
OUR KIND

93·99
ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

HUDQUARHRS fOR Dt:CORUING

Opp. State St.

Main St.,

Ctiamberlin

'71-Ambrose Spencer Murray, J r., of
the class of '71, being a ·vestry man of
Trinity Churcll, New York, was· one
of the bearers at the funeral of the late
Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix. D r. D ix, who
was a graduate of Columbia College in
1848, preached our baccalaurate sermon
in 1886.

by
All the Big
College Nines

'78-The Rev. Charles W. Boylston
of the class of '78, a former rector of
the :parish, was one of the speakers
at the semi-centennial of St. J ames's
Church, Glastonbury, last ·week. Among
the other names of the list of rectors
are those of the late Rev. Samuel Hall
of the class of '54, under whose care
the church was built; the late Rev. D r .
Edward Goodridge of the class of '6o,
the Rev. Thomas H. Gordon of the
class of '71 and the Rev. Dr. Beverley
K Warner of the class of '76.
'07-C. V. Ferguson of the class of
'07, now a student in the graduate department of Harvard University, visited
the college recently.

Brown, Thomson
and Company.

John B. Clark of Rosebud, S. D., has
been elected to the 1910 Ivy ·b oard.

FELT

BANNERS

PENNANTS

MADE BY EXPERTS

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

G. 0. SIMONS,

46 Pearl St.,

Successor to Simons & Fox,

HARTFORD, CONN.

240 ASYLUM ST.

W e do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. W e solicit accounts from College Organizations and
I nd ividuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f . L WILCOX, Pres't.

LOOMIS A. Nt:WTON,
Sec'v

Trlnltv '80.

ex-'og--Charles P. Mulcahy, advertising manager of the Tripod in 1907, and
now a student at the University of Colorado, has been confined to the hospital
for several weeks.

COLLEOE

•. A . WALEa, '0 1 .

MORRIS & WALES .:

1'\N

"Something Different " in Magazine
Trade-paper and Circular Advertisin'
PROVIDENT BUILDING

PN I LAD ELPH lA

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the ColleJie.

GRAVES,
DRUGS !
Cor. Main & Park Sts.

THE 'tRINITY TRIPOD.

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

c

T

0

}iARTFOlUl, CONN.,

Why should I insure my life}
Bec;ause it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earainr• for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to ·1upply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and ·sufficient equivalent for your
eami111 po"M:r, which your family
ata•ds in ooJlstant jeopardy to lose
~ your pennature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old ~e.

'Wbtn •hould I insure my lifeJ
Now I The cost will never be
less, and to-morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able co meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

I

L

:N"
I

L

E
G
E

T

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium ..
The Laboratories are fully '!- tipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineerirtg. The Library is at all times open to students for stud y. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.

For Catalogues, etc:., Address the

Sec:retar~

of the Fac:ulty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

Where shall I insure my lift}
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a CIOIDP&JlY that earns, declares,
aad pays annual diTidends.
Is a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company js The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, addreu
the Company, or any of its ageBts.
-ioB:!r :M.- TAnoa, Pres't.
HKNU S. Ro•INSON, Vice-Pres't.
WILLIAM H . DEMING, Secy .

·'--------------------J
Ut Chelsea
&tatral Square,
Theological
Stllnary,
New York.

Tbe ne"Xt Academ ic Year will be2in on September
161

~~!i Stude~ta admitted ud ~uate
for Graduates of other Tlaeol~
S..bl.ariu.
. •
Tile requirements for adml&IUOD ud otller
Jllll'tieulara eu be had frOID
The VBJlY RBV,

H. ROBBlli\'8,
D. D., LL.D., DBA:K.

WILFOJlD

T HE

COLLEGE MAN ' S OPPORTUNITY.We offer the •urest means of findin e you r ri&bt

place. Hundreds of 200d posi tions open in business, in
teachin& and in technical work. Offices in twelve citie·s.
Write us to-day.
HAPGOODS, The Nuional
Oraanlzation of Brain Brokers. Hartford Bide., Chica&o

LYMAN R. BRADLEY
CIOARS,

PIPES,.
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street.

The

War~

Printing Co.

336 Asylum Street.
Hartford, Connecticut.
l'rlntera of The Trlpod.

•

(Con t!nued from pa&e 1.)

dersleeve, Honhart 2, Winters, Messer,
Muller, Guillow; left on bases, Trinity
6, Training School 10; struck out, by
.Cook 4, by Woodle 8, by "Gi.tilfow 7;
first base on balls, off Cook I, Woodle
5, Guill ow 3; batters hit, Winters 2,
Bailey 2, Smith, A. L. Gildersleeve;
double play, Xanders and Abbey; passed
ball, Smith ; wild pitches, Guillow 2,
Cook, Woodle; time, rh. 45m. Umpire,
McCue. Attendance, 450.

COLLEGE MEETING.
A college meeting was held yesterday for the purpose of arousing enthusiasm for the Wesleyan track meet
next Saturday. Mr. Pond spoke and
urged everybody to come to the "sings"
and to do everything possible to get up
enthusiasm and spirit. A committee
consisting of Butterworth 'o8, Roberts
'09 and ·webster '10, was appo inted to
consider the advisability of having a
band for the meet
A special plea was made by Captain
Olmstead for more men for the weight
events.

RECENT BASEBALL SCORES.

~e.- -

~e.-

WE INVITE

1

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
.BUSINESS OR .
. ._ PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD·

S.MALL

LlBRAR,Y -

TO

PUBLIC

~e.-

~e.-

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1907.
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to l!te
showing the most complete line of high-grade
BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at PRICES
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE Ir'::!/nyz:

or on an).' kind of terms until you have received our complete Free tata•
logues 1llustratmg and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles. old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW
PRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a wzt deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trlal and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much vatu·
able information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Ride,. Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

$~,.ice PUNOTURE·PROOF TIRES ~4~ ~ 6
lftt,.Oitlllp'Caier. ~- 8 0
Will Sell
PER PAIR

Two of the longest college games of
the year were played Saturday, Williams and Wesleyan going to a tie in
17 innings and Princeton winning from
Pennsylvania in 13Williams 6, Wesleyan 6, 17 innings.
Princeton 8, Pennsylvania 6, 13 innings.
Yale 3, Andover o.
Holy Cross 5, Dartmouth 3.
Cornell-Harvard, rain.
Brown II, Carlisle o.
Michigan 9, Georgetown o.
Rhode Island 5, Connecticut 2.
Mass "Aggies" 7, Worcester "Tech" 4Columbia-Syracuse, rain.
Maine-Bowdoin, rain.
Bates-Colby, rain.
Tufts-Vermont, rain.
West Point 3, Lehigh L
Lafayette o, D elaware o, 7 innings.

RESULTS OF RECENT TRACK
MEETS.

We
You a Sample
Pai,. fo,. Only

NAILS. TACKS

~~N;Ln~

OUT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of 15 'y ears experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS, CACNotlce the thick rubber tread
TUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
"A" and puncture strips "B"
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
and "D," also rim strip "H"
to
prevent rim cutting. ~his
be vulcanized like any other tire.
tire will outlast any other
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
make-SOFT, ELASTIC and
Seventy.five Thousand pairs sold last year.
EASY RIDING.
DESCRIPTION 1 Made in all sizes. If is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture res1sting qualities being ((iven by several layers of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
tires is $8.50 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the rider
of only $4.8o per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 percent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) if you send
FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examinatiOn.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster.
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this retnarkable tire offer.

Amherst 69, Williams 57Harvard 68, Dartmouth 49.
"Tech" 72, Brown 54.
Yale 73, Princeton 3L
Annapolis 74, Columbia 39·

.

B'n.a
bullt-up·wheels, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
Co,.asorr'R
H
• a;.1 everythmg in the bicrcle line are sold by us at half the usual
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our b1g SUNDRY catalogue.
111r~
nHRa;.~JI'

..QT
Do ft'

u1 Ja/T but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a
IJII'H
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn eve.-ything. Write it NOW.

lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICAOO, ILL.

